INSANE PERSONS:
CONVICTS:

PAROLE:

Superintendent of the state hospital in which an
insane person is incarcerated pursuant to an order
of the Governor suspending his sentence because of
such insanity has no power to return him to the
custody of the prison officials absent an order
to that effect from the Governor.
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S1rt
In your r•eant reque~t you ask this office
on the following taotst

'f)ear

to~,

an opinion

24, 19$.1, we reoo1v•d at this hospital
one :s;. H. GIJ a trans.tel" t"J:tom th.e Missouri State
;Penit•ntl·Q'J Ql1 an oJ."d!iW of tbe Governor in ac•
cordanoe with ratatut••· No. 549040. This 1ndlvid•
ual had been oonvi.et$4 in the Ap:vil 1953 tellm of
the circu~ t. court, . Ce.pe G:irardeau County••ha.ving
b&en a()tu~Uf s$ntenood b:t an order. o.f the court
M-.y 2, 19.$3 to two years 1n the M1~sour1 State
"On July

Penitentiary for grand larceny.

·

"Folloliling his admission here, it was ~ opinion
that tbis individual :tt.e.s suft'er:ing from Schizoprwenie Re$.etten#· Acute UntH.:Ct&ventiated t-u.pe., He
was dettn1telf insane·• · Under treatment he- bas
shown no imp!'ovement \fhtltsoeve~.
"Facta subsequently remain that this patient is
a resident of tbe &tate o£ Illip.ois,. and his fa.ridly
hav.e been anxious t~~: get him re1nirne4. tQ the State
of Illinois tor·treQ..tment. I am not f'emil.ia:r with sick
parole statutes under.the S:tat:e penal system, and for
several months I have l;J.ad repeated requests to attempt
to determine whethet> an individuEU confined. here under such circumstances· could by any legal means be ra•
turned to the custody et authorities by the Board o£ Pro•
bationary paroles under the sick p·arole statutes.
"Statute :No. 5490SO would indicate to me, that I have
no authority to do anything but to oertif:y b~ck to the
Governor that the patient has completely

re.e~vered,

as

Honorable

w.

J. Cremer, M.D.

tar as transferring back to the penal authoritj.es
jurisdiction. In this particular case, it would
seem that recovery is unlikely and I will, there•
fore, never be in such a position to so certify
ifo the Governo~.
would appr$~1ate from you an opinion cone$rn~
ing the facts in this case•-whether there is any
statutory regulations with which I am not tamil:Lar,
that would possibly give me the authority to certify to the ( Governor that while this patient is not
recovered and :;rf,tp,J>.Very is unlikely that I would urge
that he be re~~~ed to the custody or penal &uth•
orities tor st'~'~ parole consideration. I underste.nd
th6l;t the .ta.mii~ ha'V'& given assurance that he would
b~ placed under medical jurisdiction if such consideration is possible."
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As you ir.rdicate in your letter, Section 549.0.50 RSMo 1949 relates only to a si tua\tion where the su.pe·rintendent certifies to
.the ret~n to sanity jot :~ convict who has theretofore completed
two-thirds or his s~~tenoe before his. transfer to the· as.,-lum, and
would have tJ.g bearii?-g upOn the problem which you face. .· In the
present ease, you indicate not only that ·the convict has.not recover•
e.d· his sanity but that he is unlikely to do so and, or course, in
such circumstances, you could not certify to his recovery either un•
der the provisions· of Seotiori 549.050 supra, or under the gener:al
.
law of the state as set out in 'the case of State v. Braokington,
349 Mo. 662 1 162 SW2d 860. In the present case, the convict is
legally held in your institution pursuant to an order of the Governor, issued under the authority granted him by Section 549.040 RSMo
1949, and his release for treatment elsewhere can only be aceom•
plished by one having discretion in the matter of· the disposition
of convicts who become insane before the completion of their sentence. Since the authority of the B-oard of Probation and Parole r
extends only to ua.ny person confined in any correctional institution" "by the provisions of Section 549.240 RSMo 1949, such Board
could not have such discretion in the case of the convict whom,. you
mention since he is presently legally confined in your institu*ion
rather than in a correctional institution, and therefore, it would
appear that the discretion in this matter is vested by the provisions of said Section 549.040 in the hands of the Governor.
This section <549.040) gives the Governor authority "to pardon
such lunatic, commit or suspend, for the time being, the execution
of such sentence ••• ".
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Honorable,w. J. Oremer, M.D.
Thus 1 t appears that the Governor h:as +at>ge discretion in
such cases as is shown by such decisions as that of the Missouri
Supreme Court in the case of Lime v. Blagg, 34S Mo. 1, ljl SW2d
58), i\nd that the Governor has wide latitude in the nature of thE»
orde:£*'. that he may is'sue, and that the action he takes may be con•
ditioned in any mS.nner tbat is not illegal, immoral, or impossible.
·See ex par_te Strauss, :\2.0 M.o .. .349, 7 SW2d IOOO; . Ex parte Webbe,
(Mo •. Sup.) 30 ~'2d 612; and Silvey v. Kaiser, (Mo. Sup.) 173 SW2d

6).

From the above, it appears that the convict about whom you in•
quire is properly inoaroel?.~t~din yt'Jur institution pursuant to thE»
order·· or ths. Governor 1 that the Governor has large discretion as
to the d18pt>s1ticm to l:>e made in the case of such an insane prison•
er• and that any problems now confronting you as to the disposition
of such convict should be brought to the attention of the Governo~
tor h:L.s consider& tion. · ·
CONCLUSION

-

·From the foregoing, it is the conclusion of' this o.f:fice that
the supe~intendent of a·sta.te hospital wherein an insane convict is
inoa.rcera.ted lias· no a.uthori ty to return such convict to the cu~~ody
of prison o:fficials prior to his return to sanity, that the discretion and the handling of such matters is vested in the hands of the
Governor of the State of Missouri, 'and that any facts which might
make a change desirable should be brought to the attention of the

Governor.

'The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
~4:r. Fred L. Howard.

by my Assistant,

Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General
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